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When the Southwest Conference 
came into beio11 in 1915, Clyde LitUe
ficld of the University of Texas 
promptly became a first-team all
league selection in football and bu
ketball and set the world record of 
15.2 seconds in the 120-yard high hur
dles. By the time he fini.lbed as a J 2-
lett.er man, he was the 1tate'1 athletic 
equivalent of Davey Crockett. 

Only a few yeanlater, In lli21, Ut
tlefield be<:ame the Lon&born track 
coach. During lhis 41-year career in 
which his legend grew and grew, 

• Clyde set the tone that has come to 
dominate the Lone Star state: all nm
oen are created equal, but 1printen 
aremoreequaltbantherest 

''He never remembered your name 
unless you ran U or better for 100 

y&a,ds:· "' of ••,:1;;"'~:"';•~F~: 
thing Mr. Little
fie ld would ask 
when we got on the 

. bustogotoa meet 

. was, ; is lhe sprint 
relayteamhere?'lf 
it was, he'd say, 
'Then let's go.' " 

~ Charlie Thomas 
eouldhave been lhe 
former pupil men-

HEARD lioning that, for 
Char lie was one of Clyde's best, 
claiming the nationalco!legiate220-
yardtitlein1954.Fiveye.anlater,at 
the tender age of 26, Thomas took LIie 
job he still holds, Teus A & M's head 
track.coach. 

Many things llave cllanged since 
Littlefield retired after the 1961 
season, but short-distance speed is 
still so revered in Texas there's al
most a separate sport called sprint
ing. And these days, as you can note 
today and Saturday at the Drake 
Relays. Tei:as schools are regularly 
importing human jets to supplement 

. what is usually an annual bumper 
crop of bome-growm. 

About 10 years ago, HoW1ton's Tom 
Tellez imported Carl Lewis from 
New Jeniey, caW1ing ArkaDSaS' John 
McDonnell and Southern Methodist's 
Ted McLaughlin to al,o get very seri
ous about recruiting afar. Now it's 
border-to-border and lben some for 
the SWC, and other Texas schools. 

THAT'S WHY Thomu borrowed 
• an overcoat, took out frostbite insur

ance and came up to Milwaukee three 
winters ago to check out a sprinter 
named Floyd Heard. The Floyd 
Heard, mind you, now rated No, 1 in 
the world at 200 meters, the modern 
equivalent of tile distance Charlie 
formerly ran so well . 

Thomas' trip oortll was recom
mended by Steve Silvey, a native of 
Des Moines who ran at Des Moines 
Tech when his father. Chuck Silvey, 
was the coach. Steve is now the Aggie 
assistant in charge of lracking down 
talenlworth recruiting. 

"When I saw Floyd win a 2f0 in
doors running in tennis shoes on a nat 
gym floor, he looked like a million 
bucks. He's looked even better since 
we gol him down in wann weather," 
says Thomas, speaking of his first big 
out-of-state sprinting catch. 

Last year, as a 20-year-old fresh
man, Heard led the world wltha 20.12 
clocking,wonmostofhis raceswhen 
the bluest chip., were on the line artd 
became the youngest ever awarded 
the No. l 200-meter ranking by Track 
andPieldNews 

Last year's second-best time in the 
world of 20.16 was by Roy Martin of 

• SMU, another who will be running 
with talented companions in Ule 
Rela)·s. As a phenom in Dallas, Mar• 
tinsel thenalionalhig.b scboolrecord 
or 20.13. Last year, he once finisbed 

• ahead of Heard in a wind•aided 19.86. 

WHAT KIND OF company does 
Heard keep now! Well, his room
mate, also a sophomore, is Stanley 
Kerr of tiny Snook, Texu They rare
ly run against each other in practice, 
for Kerr has done 10.10 int.be IOOand 
20.)9 In tbe 200, and Charlie believes 

• shoot-outs with nothing at stake but 
the day's bragging rights can only 
hurt the loser's confidence. 

The runners that Heard and Kerr 
will team with in baton events also 
can move along, but one won't be 
Derrick Florence. Last year, as a se-

• nior in Galveston, Florence took the 
national high school 100 milrk down 
to 10.13. He's an Aggiethi'lyear, but 
not yet scholastically eligible. 

In the 1970 Drake Relays, four 
Teia, A & M sprinters, Including lbe 
Mills brothers, Curt is and Marvin, 
!pedtoa world record of 1:21.7 in the 
880-yard relay. Thomas' team hasn't 
been a regular at Drake recently, nor 
has SMU. It's a pleasure having both 

. back in the hunt, along wllb the usual 
strong baton entries from Baylor and 
Rice of the SWC. 

Were he sllll around, Mr. Little
field would be pleased that human 
Quarter horses from the Lone Star 
state figure to be so noticeable this 
weekend. Which is not lo say, mind 
you. that-some m1ght not trail young 
fellows from other states across vari• 
ous finish llnes. 

IISIIESS OI IS 

SPORTS 
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Drake Relays in starting blocks 
Preps take 
spoflight as 
meet begins 
I-class track meet may 
yield numerous records 
By DAVE S'l'OCKDALE 
11....,SlallW-

fhe Drake Relays are the closest 
tblng to a one-class state event 
offered to Iowa high school 1lbletes, 
and standout performance, 111ually 
result when schools of all sizel com
pete again.,t eadl otber. 

This year's prep card, which opens 
with the boys' 100-meterduhprelim
inlrles at 9:42 a,m. today, Is a good 
bet to provide the usual ei:citement. 

Two of last year's individual 
winnen - Pat Conlon of Clarion in 
the boys' bl1h Jump and Janice 
Turner of Fort Madi.9011 in the girls' . 
800 - will attempt to win champion
ships, but neither has the best perfor• 
mancei11tbest.atethilaeaa"Ja. 

Conlon. who will jump at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, tiu I best of& feet8 inches 
this year, but the highest leap in the 
state was Darwin Vander Hoef of 
Rock Valley at l-9. Conlon won the 
Drake crown IHI year at 6-9 and 
claimed the slllte 2-A. championship 
witha&--IOleap. 

Turner, who clocked 2 minutes 17.2 
seconds to win the Drake 800 last -
year, llas not run that event JO far in 
good weather. The state leader is 
West Des Moines Valley sophomore 
Christa Holms with a 2:20.9. The 800 
field, which competes at 4:46 p.m. 
today, Includes several runners who 
have ei:celled, includi111 state indoor 

ISU Olympians Harris, 
El Moutawakel in field 
By BUCK TURNBULL 
■--$-■-

One of the more difficult "entl in 
track and field is to run a fut quar• 
ter-mile wilb 10 hurdles blocking 
y011rpath. 

Considering that so few athletes 
master the precision required to be 
succea,ful In this particular competl• 
lion, it seems odd that two of the best 
in the world have come along at the 
same time from distant poinl! on the 
globe and llad corresponding careers 
at Iowa State. 

Today, Olympic gold medalist 
Nawal El Moutawakel of Casablanca, 
Morocco, and Olympic silver medal· 
ist Danny Harris of Perris, Calif., will 
once again show just how it's done a., 
headliners and defending champions 
on the opening program of tbe 71th 
annual Drake Relays. 

The two Cyclones should have ideal 
conditiom to di'lplay their talenl! in 
400-meterburdlcspecial evenl.1. be
cause sunny skiesandtemperalures 
around 70 degrees are predicted both 
today and Saturday. 

Largest Field 
What may be the largest field in 

bistoryispoisedtolakepart - 4,215 
athletes from 484 schools, plllS anoth
er 348 entries in S11nday's marathon. 

El Moutawakel, 25, who recently 
completed her college eligibility, 
faces a stiff challenge in her vow to 
win the women's 400-meter race for 
her mother , a sister and two brothers, 
who traveled from Morocco lo be in 
the Drake Stadium crowd. 

of Teias Southern, won lhe NCAA 
outdoor championship a year ago in 
55.16. Alabama 's Flora Hyacinth and 
Prairie View's Lavonda Luckett are 
others entered with good credentia ls 
In the race. 

Harris isseeltinga fourth consecu
tive hurdles litle at Drake, which 
would put him on a list of lbe elite. 
There have been only four winners of 
four or more championships - Cindy 
Bremser in the women's 1.500 me
ten, Al feuerbacb in the shot put, 
Mel Lattany in the men's 100 and 
Debbie &Yer in the women's 400 hur
dles. Lattany was the only one to ac· 
complish the feat as a frffhman 
through bis senior year in rollege in 
thesameevenL 
SligktTwis1 

Harris also would be doing It COD· 

secut ively through bis collegiate 
yean, but with a slight twist. He won 
the university.eollege 400 hurdles as 
a freshman, then has been f~tured in 
spedal events the last three years . 

Harris' main competiton should be 
a pair of Nigerians who ran for Mis
souri, Henry A mike and Daniel Ogidi. 
and Texas A & M's Craig Calk. 

Former Alabilma flash Calvin 
Smith, the world record-holder in the 
100-meterdash.also hasa chance to 
jointhefour•timehonorroll. He'll be 
shooting for his fourth straight 200-
meter special victory Saturday. 

M always, younger and faslCr run
ners are pressing for attention. which 
is why multiple winner5 are so 
scarce, and why Smith will be an 1111• 

denloginbotbtbesprlnt specials. 
Sophomore Floyd Heard of Teias 

A& M will go into the 200 invitation.al 
RF.LAY PREPS 

Please !urn to Pooe 4S TomAnsberry (right) wins the 10,000 meter event 

A comparison of times sllows wllat 
El Moutawakel i5 up against. $be !el 
the Drake record of 55 .37 seconds In 
1984, the ye11r she sped to an Olympic 
mark of SUI. She won hert! last year 
ln55.83. 

Her chief challenger, Maria Usifo 
RELAY$ 
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Brewer farm. clubs 
provide bumper crop 
By TOM WITOSKY 

'"""'""'·""' The Milwaukee Brewen' record- rles Thursday against Iowa at Sec 
seltin1 13·0 start this season sur- Taylor Stadium. This b the first time 
pri'led most baseball ei:pert!, but not the Brewen have bad their triple-A 
the two men with much of the res}N1,- team in the American Association. 
siblllty for the club's development. In rccl!nt years, the Brewen' lop 

"Anytime you accomplish some• fann club hasJeatured players sucb 
thin,: like a new American Lea cue re- as Juan Nieves, wbo pitched a no-bit• 
cord in consecutive win., from open- ler against Baltimore April 15, and 
Ing day, you have lo be proud and shortstop Dale Sveum, who hit a 
e1cited," said Bruce Manno, the borne run last Sunday agalnsl Tei:as 
club's farm director. "But we've to give the Brewers 12.straight wins 
knOWD for some time that we have a and lhe American League record. In 
bunch of good,youn11 ballplayers." all, 10 members of the current 

And Terry Bevington, manager of Brewer team played last season on 
the Denver Zephyrs, the Brewers' top Vancouver of the Pacific Coast 
fann team, added: "To win 13 games League, last year's triple-A team. 
straight a_J!j() takes some luck'. but I'm - "Most of us actually have been to
not surprised. Those young kids have gether for about five years as we 
alotofability.'' llaveprogressedthrOUihthemloors," 

McGwire named 
Hawb'topQB 
Hy DAVE S'IUCKDALE 
lt191>1WSlall-

Da11 McGwire will be listed as 
Iowa's No. l quarterback beading 
into fall practicel, Coacb Hayden Fry 
said Thursday night 

Fry said McGwire, a &-foot 8-inch 
sophomore from Claremont, Callf., 
gained that position because of his 
performance in Iowa's spring game 
last Saturday. 

Fry's a11nouncement came in an 
address to650 Iowa boosters altend
ing the annual Bud Flood Fightin1 
Hawk banquet in Des Moines. 

"Tbereasonlheldoffuntiltonight 
to make the announcement here in 
Des Moines i'I becal19e his initial! are 
D.M.," Fry uid. " I don't know how 
good he's going lo be, but I know he's 1 
the biggest one. The young man la et· 
tremely talented, but he's got a lot of 
:~!ng ahead of him, and be knows Bethea dead 

Cubs suffer 5-2 
loss as Cox gets 
off to fast start 

ST. LOUIS, MO. (AP) - A freak 
injury spoiled Danny Cox's 1986 
season, bulhe'smaking upforit lna 
hurry. 

"Last year I didn "\ win my first 
game until June, so I'm way ahead of 
schedule," said Cox, who raised his 
record lo 3-0 Thursday as SI. Loui'I 
beat the Chicago Cubs, 5-2. '"I'm 
happywiththeresults " 

Cos, who won JI games in 1985, 
started the following season on the 
21-day disabled list after breaking a 
bone in his right ankle jumping off a 
3-foot•high sea wall. He had thrM vie• 
tories at the All-Star break and fin• 
i!bedwitha 12•13record. 

As ~ result, the team tb~t won the said Bevington, 30, who bu bttn 
Amer1can~guepe~ntmlH2but managing for seven yean. During 
bas been dwnal ever since, bas gone that time, the Brewen' fann system 
about reb\llld!ng through tbe classic has won the acclaim of Baseball 
use of its fann system. America maguine as the best ln the 

"It bu alwa}'!I been onr philosophy major leagues. Since 1982, the top 
that you build from within,'' Manno Brewer fann club bad Uie best over• 
said. "You never know if anyone Is all team record ln the PCL In 1985 
going to make it In the majors, but and 1986 

~~~~da:::;:n~~r~ the beat way to In addition, El Paso, the Brewel'3' 

It is a system that now includes the 
Zephyrs, who openetl a four.game se-

BREWERS 
Please turn to Page 2S 

McGwire, who saw limited action 
last fall as a freshman behind Mark 
Vlasic and Tom Pobolsky, completed 
Hof21 pa.A'ellor lt2yards in the 
spring game. 

He came to Iowa .u one of the top 
pro5pecl! in the nation. 

Fry made it clear that Tom Pohol-

FRY 
Please 1urn to Paue JS 

Larry Bdliea, who played foodnll for 
lk Dallu Cowboy1 IIMI lk M"1pn 
Pullien, 41ed 'h1nday aUer appar• 
ently 1lleotl1111 lllmself 1111 tff IN!a4 
wltbi.l b011n after lie wu ldenUJied 
11 the p111m11 la two robberlel. Bt
lka, 30, 1'11 fa.Id ill frielld'1 bacll.· 
yarcl In Newport News, Va., wllll a 
1u111hot wouad to b\1 r11•1 temple 
snd • .31-calJl,er utom11lc pl11ol 
oearllbbedy. 

Hi'I perlonnance Thursday wasn"l 
pretty - the Cubs bad 11 hils - but 
Cox gave up most of the hils with two 
ouLs artd didn't walk anyone. 

"OtherwL11e, I might have spent the 
wbole day pitching from the stretch," 
said Cox, who alsu defeated the Cubs 
Aprill. 

Th, Cubs scored their runs on an 
RBI single by Andre Dawson ln Ille 
third inning and a home rtl D by Keith 

CARDINALS 
Please turn to Paoe 2S 

MORNING REPORT 
□ BROOKS TO COACH NORTII STARS. 

Herb Broolu, who coached the United States to 
the 1980 Olympic hockey gold medal, was 
called upon Thursday to 1urn the Minnesota 
North Stlltll back inlo Stanley Cup conlenclers 
BrookJi, 49, wa., signed to a two-year contract. 

ONO GUARANTEE. The State Board of Re• 
gent5 voted unanimously Thursday against 
hearing a Perry man's appeal to preserve his 
seats at Iowa State's Cyclone Stadium. Without 
commenting, 1he !'!gents agreed with a staff 
recommendation that said James 8. Smith's 
$600 donation to help build the stadium in the 
mid-1970s did nol lSSUrt! for life his two seats 
between the 30- and 40-yan:I lines, Smith, who 
aho has a suit pending in Polk County District 

Court, claimed !SU officials promised him his 
seats as long u hepa)'!ri for them. 

0 BACK HOM£. Former Drake baskelball 
slar Lewis Uoyd hascompleled drug rehabilita• 
lion and hill returned to his home in Hot151:on, 

~~d~~!:/~:n~~~.0:~o ~m::~°:ii 
Janua,y 15 from playing in the NBA for at least 
two years because of apparent cocaine use, also 
hopes to pl~y professional basketball in Europe 
next year, Stamatelos said Thursday. 

□MILLER Otrr. Cheryl Miller, who domi• 
nated women's college basketball for four 
seasons while al the University of Southern 
California, had knee surgery and will have to 

miss the Pan•American Gs mes. Miller tor! liga
ments in her right knee during a scrimrnsge. 

0 GOING FOR RECORD. Point Park Col· 
Jege, 1n NAIA school th1! doesn't have its own 
campus or a home playing fiel d, can set a 
national colle~ate baseball record of 35 con
secutive victones if it defeats W1ynesburx Col· 
lege on Saturday. Point Plril lied the COMecU• 
live victories record ol 34 set by Texas in 19n 
and Dlllvid Lipscomb College in l 984. 

□ MAT TRlAlS fN noRJDA. Pensacola, 
Fla., has betn named the si te forOlympicwres
tlingtrillstoselectthe U.S. team next year. 

0 LEMOND TO MISS TOUR. The father of 

cycling star Greg LeMond said Thursday his 
son, wounded in I hunting accident this week, 
will not defend his title in the 24-day Tou.r de 
Francethissummer. "'TheTourdeFrtncelsout 
of !he question." Bob LeMond of Reno, Nev., 
said. "He just won't be able to recover in time." 

□AGENT WOES FOR CARTER. Butch 
Carter, 1n older brother of Ohio State receiver 
Cris Caner, said the Buckeye star was 
$11Spended because another brother, George, 
works for an agent, Norby Walters of World 
Sports & Entertaintn!!nt, Inc. Walters has said 
he has Jigned athletes when they we!'! still in 
college, and NCAA Nies forbid underclwmen 
from signing contracts with or accepting money 
from player agents. 
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